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JUDGMENT 
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Defendant 

THE BAILIFF: The plamt!lf m thiS action IS Mr. James Barker who, durmg 1986 

and 1987, was subject to a number of proceedmgs brought agamst h1m by 

vanous c:rednors wh1ch culmmated m h!S bemg allowed to make a Remise de 

B1ens whJCh meant that h1s affa<rs for the purposes of h1s fmanc1al matters 



were pla<~ed mto the hands of the Court and two Jurats were nommated to 

conduct the Remtse. In the course of that Remtse tt became apparent that 

one of the credtlors, the defendant tn thrs case, Barclays Bank PLC, would 

have to agree to certam arrangements bemg made 1n order that a good tl tle 

could be gtven to purchasers of properties whlr.h had been handed over to 

the Jurats for the purposes of the RemiSe. In order that the Jurats could 

sell the propert1es rt was ne<:essary erther that Barclays Bank should jom rn 

the contract 1 or grve an undertakmg that after the (~ontracts had been 

passed they would oe patd m full and cancel thetr charges . 

. U..s a result of dlscusstons w1th the Jurats, Mr. Benest who was 

advtsmg them on the legal aspects of the Remrse thought tt rrght to seek 

from Barclays Bank or from therr advtsers, Advocate Boxall, of Badhache 

and Ba1/har:he, an undertakmg concermng those secured charges wnh wtuch 

we are not (:oncerned but 11 was just part of the arrangements that had to 

be dealt wrth before the Remrse could pror.eed. 

However, t-.-lr. Barker had also tnstttuted proceedtngs agamst Barr:lays 

l:3ank and there \Vas some doubt about these proceedmgs as at the t1me he 

was the subject of « degrevernent (which was to become a Rem1se)t (I shouJd 

add that Mr. Barker diSputes that he owed them any money because he took 

the vtew, upon wh1r..:h we express no opmwn, that the amount of money that 

Barclays owed lllrn ~er:ause of some alleged wrongdotng by them, would be a 

great deal more than the secured charges whtch they undoubtedly had 

agamst some or aH of h1s properttes m Jersey). 

The re lore tt was thought proper by Mr. Bene st to obta tn an 

undertakrng from Mr. Boxall that Bardays Bank would not plead estoppel or 

watvc:r by Mr. t1arker m respect of that JJtsgauon whKh would rnean that he 

would have h) start agam. 

However, thts present argument goes a ltttie wtder than that. Mr. 

Smet for Mr. Barker contends that the evtdence wh1ch we have heard before 

us today and the two letters to whiCh I am now gomg to refer m a h tt [e 

more deta!l, tnd1cate that the bank was not gomg to take procedural pomts 

but would content Jtself Wtth defendrng the substantive arguments. 
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i\s a result of meetmgs With the Jura ts, as 1 have said, Mr. Benest 

wrote to Mr. J:loxall on the 3rd De~ember, and he there refers m h1s letter 

to a telephone conversatiOn With Mr. Boxall, wh1ch Mr. Boxall h1mself 

rer::aJJs. rvlr. Benest wntes as foHows: 

111 refer to our teJephone conversatiOn a_nd should be grateful 1f you 

would ktndly <:onftrm that Barclays Bank PLC shall not plead an 

' estoppel or wa1ver by James Barker m the l1t1gatwn he has InStituted 

agamst the bank consequent upon the repayment of the cap1 tal and 

mterest related to the bank's secunty charge agamst t'vir. Barker's 

properties". 

The reason why Mr. Benest wrote that letter ts, as l have sa1d 1 to 

ensure that Mr. Barker 1s da1m wouid not be prejudtced by the mere fact ol 

the RemJse. What Mr. J:lenest has saJd tn h1s evidence was that he thought 

he should pomt out to the Jurats that the mere fact of repayment should 

not or wouid not prevent Mr. Barker from pursumg hts c1aJm. it ts m the 

l1ght o! that ptece of evtdence that we must construe the letters. 

1\lr. BoxaU agreed that there had been a further conversatwn after 

that letter whu:h merely r:onhrmed what lt had been asked to confirm, but 

In order to ensure that there should be no misunderstandmg he wrote a reply 

wh1ch In fact IS almost word for word With the request asked for In Mr. 

Benest's letter of the Jrd December. The reply was on the 16th January, 

J 987. 

The narrow 1ssue for the Court ts to dectde whether the words of 

those letters and lhe evtdence we have heard means m the words of Mr. 

l5adhac:he that aJl the bank had agreed to do on that or casJOn was to say 

that Jt would not take the pomt that the repayment (wh~eh was made of 

course by the Jurats m the name of Mr. barker} of the secured charges and 

the mterest, would operate as a wa1ver by 1\.clr. Barker oi hts cJa1m~ In other 

words that the cla1m could be pursued. But the bank dtd not say that It 

would thereoy pret;lude ttself from takmg procedural and prehmmary points 

1n add1t10n to the substantive arguments for the defence. 
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Th1s Court has always .nchned, If at all poss1ble, to take a w1der v1ew 

where there 1s a d1spute as to evtdence, rather than a narrower vtew where 

that wtder vtew would, m the op1nton of the Court, lead to just1ce between 

the parttes. However, that practH.:e can only ensue when there ts some 

doubt aoout the ev1dence. We thmk there IS no doubt on the evidence 

before us that both, from what we have heard from Advocate Boxall and 

Advocate Benest and lookmg at the letters which passed between them, that 

all that the bank d1d through 1ts advocate was to say that the fact there had 
• 

been a repayment by Mr. Barker of the capttal and mterest due to tt, would 

not preclude him from continUing hts action agamst the bank. It dtd not 

take mto account any procedural defences whtch were open to the bank 

JrrespectJve of whether the Rem1se was brought or not and are st!ll open to 

the bank and accordmgly we fmd that we must reject the submtsston of the 

plamttff that the bank 1s not entitled at thiS stage to take the two 

pn.>•-edural pomts wh1ch we have before us and wh1r:h we shall now proceed 

to adjudicate upon and hear Mr. Ba!lhache. 

n.b. no authonttes. 




